
Bulletin for Parents - December 2012

21 December 2012 - 7 January 2013
Christmas Holidays
School will re-open to pupils on
January 7th
9 January 2013
Science Examination
English Revision
External Examinations commence for
Years 11, 12 and 13
10 January 2013
Year 11 GCSE English Language Exam
Urdd football
15 January 2013
Year 9 Parents Evening
29 January 2013
Year 11 Parents Evening
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Congratulations to everyone involved with the
Urdd swimming competition held at Rydal on the
27

th
November, especially to Morgan Metcalf,

Year 10, who came first in two of the races - the
butterfly and the individual medley.  We wish
him all the best when he represents the school
and the county in the National Gala in January.
From cookery to swimming - Morgan is a master
of several areas!  Well done to everyone who
competed.

The first creative session of the new Year 7, Writing Squad was held under the guidance
of the Chief Bard Myrddin ap Dafydd.  He visited the school on Wednesday 28

th
of

November and gave the Year 7 and Year 8 pupils a taste of his ballads.  They then
composed ballads about local history.  Everyone enjoyed the experience very much.

The Chief Bard Myrddin ap Dafydd with the Year 8 Writing Squad.



Inspiration for the writing squad!

At the beginning of December, 61 Year 7 pupils and the
hardworking Sixth Form swogs visited the Urdd Camp in
Glanllyn.  They all had a lot of fun and special experiences in a
Welsh environment.

Over a two-day period the pupils had the opportunity to
experence the rope course (high!  Very, very high for some!),
ten-pin bowling, raft building and canoeing.  They were very
courageous to brave Tegid Lake in December!  However the
tasty food they had afterwards warmed everybody up!

In the evening, the Year 12 pupils who are studying the
Community Sports Leaders course held a special sports
session, and they then enjoyed an entertaining Silly Eisteddfod
which was also arranged by the Year 12 pupils.  Several of the
pupils and teachers demonstrated a special talent in some
unusual areas!  Thank you to the staff and the Sixth Form girls
especially for arranging the entertainment!

Music
Workshops

Do you remember the band ‘Blew’?  How about all the other bands from the Llanrwst
area?  On Wednesday, 5

th
of December, Rhys Mwyn held a very interesting workshop

tracing the history of Welsh music and popular bands from Wales.  Four sessions were
held to give all the Year 8 pupils an opportunity to hear about Welsh bands from the 60s
up to today.  Who would have thought that some of these original bands are still singing
and entertaining today?  This workshop was funded through a scheme with Menter Iaith
Conwy – we thank them and Rhys Mwyn for sharing the story, which was a very local
one for us.

There is a lot of excitement at the school for the upcoming
production of ‘Hairspray’ the musical.  The pupils have been busy
rehearsing for weeks and we all look forward to the performances
which will take place between December 18-20.  Make sure you
order your tickets at the school asap to avoid disappointment!



On Wednesday, 5
th

December the band Sen Segur
came to entertain the Years 7 + 8 pupils in a gig
organized with Menter Iaith Conwy.  After warming up
everyone danced and enjoyed themselves listening to
the local group of former pupils performing their set in
the school hall.  It was nice to see the former pupils
making a name for themselves and continuing the
strong tradition of bands that we have in Llanrwst.
The crowd of pupils called for an ‘encore’ at the
end – need we say anymore?

Big congratulations to the Year 7 netball team who performed well
in the Conwy Tournament held at Bryn Eilian School on
Wednesday, 5

th
of December.  The team won one match, drew one

and lost one match; this was following the late night during the
Glan-llyn trip!  They are a very promising team – well done girls.
Keep going from strength to strength!

A bus of Urdd members from the school went ice-skating to Deeside on Friday, 7
th

December.  Everyone enjoyed the experience very much, and we may have a future
Torville and Dean!  Thank you to Mrs Jen Hughes who accompanied the group.

Everton beating Tottenham!

On Saturday, 8
th

December a bus from Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy went to watch the game
between Everton and Tottenham.  It was a cracker of a game (for the Everton
supporters) and the home team scored the winning goal in the final minute.  Thank you
to Mr Ioan Hughes and the staff for organizing the trip, the children really
enjoyed themselves and behaved brilliantly.



Jump for Hope

Congratulations to Ffion Hughes from Year 13 who completed a parachute jump recently
to collect money for Hope House.  She collected the honourable sum of £650.  Quite a
feat!

I was recently fortunate enough to be chosen to
compete in the fat lambs stock judging competition
at the Winter Fair in Llanelwedd.  I had been
practicing and preparing very thoroughly before
the big day, and came 2

nd
in the competition!  As

well as this, I won the award for the best speech
made through the medium of Welsh.

Before making it to Llanelwedd, I had to compete
for the Uwchaled Young Farmers Club in the
Clwyd Federation.  This was the first time that I

had competed therefore it was a huge shock to come first out of over 20
under 16 competitors.

I had to be at the Winter Fair by 9:30am, which meant we had to leave
home at 6.00am.  On arrival I had to register at the Young Farmers Centre
on the showground.  I had butterflies in my stomach at this point!  After all
the under 16 competitors had registered it was time for us to make our
way to the sheep shed.  I put on my white coat and off I went!

In the pen, there were four lambs marked – A, B, X and Y.  Our aim was to
choose which lamb was first, second, third and fourth.  After placing the
lambs in the correct order, everyone had to write a speech lasting two
minutes, explaining why we had placed the lambs in that order.  We then
had to make our speech in front of the judges.  I placed the lambs in the
following order B, Y, X and A, which was the correct!

Congratulations to Llywela Edwards -
Star of the Llanelwedd Winter Fair!  Here’s her story


